
THl
orion, Esq., seonded with pleasureY

tersution. l Hit voice was not 'neeled to

troclai i the attachment of the Catholie worlda

te the goly Father. With regard to the twec

Datioa .ti .whieh mcst iuterested tbei, he

Could say that the heaits and arms of FrenceI

co adians were ver at the service of the Vicarb

of christ, while history could point out how I

a*n the elite of Ireland's sons had shed their

bioed for Bore and christiauity.,

The next resolution was proposed by Dr.e

Tache snd seconded by R. O'Reilly, Esq., andt

1 ad thus: " Tghat it lias been our inexpressible

iness to witness during the reign of Ilis

»oliness the promeulgatiOn of two great dogias

-the Immnaculate Conception of the Virg in

Mary, and tc Infallibility of the Pope as Vice-d

gîtant on carth of Our Lord and Saviour."

. Bouchette moved the third reso-bS. M. 
y

tin n That we beg tp express our unswerv-e

attachtclnt to His loliness as the infalible

bead of the Churcih, and we at the sailme timre

decply deplore the persecutiols to vhich Hisu

golitess lias been personally subjceted. Ve

aso most energeticailly protest against the usur-

pation in-spitc of treaties and the sacred right

cf aitions, of walit, to all Oatholies, lias ever

been most dear--tthe patrimony of the Church."

This was supported in a few able words by

Alderant .1. Jienay.
j. Bermingham then proposed, and Alder-

man Martineau seconded the fourth resolution:

STiatit is our duty, together with the whtole

Catholie wvorld, earnestly to supplicate Divine

Providence to spar l His Holiness to witness

the triumph of the Churcli and the confusion

of its enciemies.''
Moved y S. Drapeau, Esq., seconded by D.

O'Connor, Esq. :-Resolved,-"Tiat an ad-

drcss founded on the aboye resolutions bec

drawn up, and engrossed, and that His Lord-

ship the Bisiop be reqnested to forward the

ïame to His Holiness."î
Moved by C. Beaubien, Esq., seconded by

)Çoore A. Higgins, Esq.:-esolved,-"That
the <attolts of Ottawa do illuminate their

houses on WToduesday, the 21st nst., in honor

of the completion of the 25th year of His Holi-

ness' Pontificate."
Mo4ved by R. W. Scott, Es., seconded by

E. Martineau, Esq.:--Resalved,-" That a
subscription list be opened for the purpose of

making a pecuniary gift to accompauy te ad-

dress to Uis •l.lY ss'
A vote of thlanks was thon tendered to His

Lordship for lis able conduct in the Chair, and

the meeting a.1ourncd.
Will the 1Iîîness and other Evangelical or-

gans,-so zealous in announcing the apostasy of'

a Hyacinthe and a Dollinger-please take a

zutQ of this proceeding, and tlhçreby re]ieve

their minds of a great deal of doubt concerning

the success of wh]at they are pleased to term,

tle fani infiibiIliy questin ?

SuÂxnocc.

Ottawa, June 12th, 1871.

W1 4UmA3sTOWN.-The annual grand publie

procession in lhonor of the Most adorable

Sacrament was made tintis village on suoday,
within the Octave of Corpus Christi. The

nfHoly of Holies" was borne mn a golden Re-
monstrance by the Rev., the parislt-priest, over

lhom was held by six gentlemen a rieh canopy

of cloth of gold, and the route along wuhici

pnssed the Saviour of the Worald in the mys-

tery of is love, was beautifully decorated

with evergreans and arches. Lovely chtildren,

robed in spotless white, strowed the way with

flowers, while clouds of incense from silvery
censcrs reenliedi the Apoaiyptie vision and

spoke ta te hecart cf prayer ascendinig bofore

the thrne cf God. At the Couvent grate a

magnificent repository wtas areoted, and ulile

thc procession rested befora it thec young ladies

exeeuted somue elhoice selecttons cf Sacred

music with a taste, pathos and expression that

ive have navet' heard exclled in any cf our

houses cf eduention. On rcturning te the

Chturchi thet Blessed Sacrament was enthraned
andf an instructtan given on the Rea1 Presenea.

Iluring the afternoon many visited the chxurch

ta adore aur D)ivine Lord. At seven PM,
the exercises of this glaoios day wecre closcd

wtt Vespers and salemn Benedietion at thec

grand altar, wuhiech uns a perfect blaze cf light
and beauty.

Thank God fer such a day i May His
ethidren aver look forward ta its recurrene

witth delight, and gratefully bless Hln foi'

those gone by ln which they hava reeived se

many and so great mercics.-om.

A STRANGE- TIuAL.-There is at this mo-
ment àa trial in progress in England before the

Court of common Pleas, Westminster, Of which
the details as elicited in evidence are more in-
credible than thle incidents of the most extra-
vagant of oal sensational novels. The trial in-
volves the right to a baronetcy and landed pro-
pcrty in the south of England, worth about
£24,00 stg. per annum., The leading facts

are the
In the year 1827, James P. Tichbourne,
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tie young Hlenry Alfred Tichbourne, son of

the real Roger's younger brother Alfred Joseph
now deceased. The question at issue before

the Court is therefore simply one as to identity.

The plaintiff asserti that he is Roger Tiel-

bourne, eldest son 6f the late Sir James F.

.Tihbourne; the defendants insist that he is

younger brother of Sir Edwird Douglty Tieh-
bourne Who died childless, uarried in Paris i
a French lady, by whom lie had issue four i
children, of whou two were male-1. Rogeri
Tielibourne, born at Paris, 5th January, 1829; t

and Alfred Joseplh, 4thî September, 1839; theE
latter is now deand, but lie tas left one soi,
Edward Henry Alfred, born 28thî May, 1866.

James F. Tieibourne lived for imany yeirs t

in Paris with his wife, ain hico city Roger, the
eldest Son received his educatica from la French

tutor, Chatillon; but in 1845 he w'as sent to
Stonyhurst College; and tn 1849 lie received
a conmnission in the Gth IDragon guards, in i
whici regiient he renaiiod till the imnonth of

February, 1853. In the mneantime Sir Edward(
died, and was succeeded in the property by the t

young man's fther, Sir James Francis Tich-
bourne. Hle also died in 1862, lcaving of J

course his son Rogcr, if, then alive, as heir to

the title and to the estates.

Tiis younîg man, of ratter dissipatod habits,
upon lcaving his reiment went abroad, and
sailed in lMreh, 1853, in a Frenci ship for
Valpaîrato. le renained in South America.
amlusing himself with wild sports, till April

185-1; and on te 2a0th of that montih, took

passage on board of a Liverpool ship, the Be-la,

bound for New York. Up to this nioumont all

is certain; for just before sailing fron Rio, I
April, 1854, young Roger Tielîbourne wrote to

his friends in England.

The Bl<ut vas iever heard of after lier leav-
ing Rio. Months and years elapsed, and no

elue ta lier fate was ever found, except thaf one
of lier boats, with no one on board, wuas picked
up at sO, iHence i 'tvwas concluded that she
iad foundered, and thtt all on board of lier lad

perislied.
But Roger's mother, then Lady Tielhbourne,

would net believe tLiat er son was detd; she

still expceted that lie woutld turi up sone-
whero ; and tthis expectattiot sie causedad-

vertisements to be inserted in the papers. offer-
ing a reward for infornmatiou. It was a pre-

sentiment she had, tLiat lier son Roger wxsas still

At length l 18G6, twelve years ater the
Bella, in whic liRoger iad taken his passage,
lad saled froi Rio, and when she was a
widow, and her second bori son AIfred Joseph
l1ad assuned the title of baronet, and taketi

possession of te property-shîc received amon-
strously badly written letter, cvidently the

product of a grossly ignorant and utterly un-
educated person, dated froi a place in New
South Wales, over the signature of Roger
Tiehbourne. The writer Claied tto be lier

eldest son, and asked for an advance of mîonecy

to enable hi to return to Europe, and estab-

lis bis clains. The noney was sent te lii,

lie returned to England ; met Lady Tiehbourne
ut Paris; and the latter recognised Thim as ler

son, tiough during the fourteen years that lad

elapsed since the undoubted Roger lad left

England, lie had griatly changed in appearance
having becone a stout, portly nuan. Tue story

lie told of his adventures, froui the day, 20th

April, 1854, he left Rio, to Jan. 17th 'G,.
wlen lie wrote to Lady Tielibourne front

Wagga Wagga in New South Wales, was briefly

thiis:-
On the fourth day after leaving Rio, the

Bella was found to be leaking badly; the pumtps

could not clear her, and so two boats were got

out in which the erc'v and the passenger,

Roger embarked. SloîrtlyauftertLieBelit went

down; uand on the second day after the boats

wcre separated in a storni. The snailler boaut,

that in wlhich1,according te this strange talc.

Roger lad emnbarked, was on the third day

pioked up by a United States ship, bound for
Melbourne 'wherein the latter end of the mionth

of July, 1854, sie arrived, and there landed

Rager Tiehbourne, and the other survivors
from te Be/li, savon ta numbr-

On lis arrivailu inMebaurne, flic young ma,
did not put binmsolf ini commnunîian withi lis

friands aLliante, te whîom he hîad 'tritten only
a feu mnths befeo whetn about to sail fraomt

lie; but changing hie naine te Castro, luired
tutmself for wteekly wages te a settler, 'uvi th

whtom lie lived fer manny years, neyer, though

te knew himselif toe aetin ta a baronetey anmd

a splendid property, and Uhough often tard

up for money, putting forwarnd lhis claims,
an commnumicating wtvith lis fatmily. Someîtimes
ns a torsebreaker, somiettimes ns a buLther,
sometintos as one thîing, sometimes as umoter,
lie lived fer tualve years ta Australia under

flic namea of Castre. At last la 1868, te 'tvrota
to Lady Tiahbourne,twho advaneed him moaey

teanle ti' te rtura ta Enghad. 0f course

ha thon instituted legal proceedings, which havea

fer years dragged their slow langth along ina
Court s cf Chanery, te put himiseif in posses-

sion cf ttc title sud pnaperty actualy tdby

an impostor; Lady Tiehbourne is dead, having 1
eft nu affidavit to the effect that the pretender
is indeed lier son IRoger; nd several other i
witnesses have identified him, or imagined that
they identified him with die loig missing Rager
supposed to have perisled in ltc Bella in 1854.

On the otlerhiand there are numny cireum..C
stamees which stroi-ly mîîilitate against the pre-
telne-s clains. lis long, inexplicable silence i
tells agaiist thet ; lis incapacity to write.

grutiîiuttcally, or to spell two wvords of English0
correetly, tell strongly against tlei ; aitnd
strongest of ral, he canniot speak a word of
French ; though iFrench vas the reail Roger's E
niother tongue-tiec only language wiiui lie
could speak fluen'tly whici, as a youung tait of 
tweuty years of lige, he got his commission in
one of' H1er 3ii jesty's reginents of I)ragoos. i
His ignorance o' Englislh and French pronun-
cintion w'as one of the jokes of his brotier offu-
ers irnSt hitm. lHe cannot tell eveti flic t

lianae of the United States ship tat picked
inn up, and carried himtoiL Melbournle.

eosides, if lie te the real Roger whio cia-
barked on the Bdfl-i lost in April, 18 ; the
whole question resolves iito this :-Were aiy
of the B//r' trew icked up ut so ; antud
brought into Melbourne in July of the 'aime
year? If there waere not, then of course the
presenrt claimiant is an impostor; f there were,
then records of the fact are mnost certaintly, and .
very casily to be found l ithe Custoni HouSe
at Melbourne, since every captain of' a ship
lantdiiag passengers at is obbiged unlder heiavy
penalties to report their n:ines to te port au- I
thorities. Now the pretending Roger says
that, to the captaii of the ship that picked him
up, off the coast of Brazil lie gave lis real
nante ; under thatit nmile therefore lie was re-
ported it July 1854 at Melbourne f the
strange story now told befoe the Court be truie.

Aid surely if such an eventt is the arrival i
Melbourne of ai American siip witltlie sur-
vivons of the cew of i Liverpool siuip flutind-
ered at sea, had ever occu'red. the Lloyd's
agent of that port, ubiquitous, ever an
the look out for, and deeply iîaterest-
ed in transatitting, proiipt and ab-i
durate intelli-ence of' 3arine disasters would
have lieard of the circuumstance ; wtv'oucl have
thereupon taken dov'n, and scit to Englnd the
depositions of the said survivors of' the Be/la,
so as to give the underwriters soie certain
grounds for action either in payng, or in re-
fasing to pay the losses incurred by the foîund-
cring- of the said British ship uapon which they
had taken risks. The nount of insurance on
the i/la as indeed paid, but not upon the
strength of any inlormation recived froim the
survivors of' the crew of that siip. Nor is it
likely, seeing that according to the pretentledl
iloger's story, seven of the crew were saved,
that lot one of 'teni shi ulud e't'cver have put
hittmslf in communiaetion witi the owners of
the lost slup with the objeet of recovcring his
vgcs, or of getting employment. We cannot

therefore bring ourselves to behieve that the
story is true, or that any of the crew or per-
sons who sailed fronRioi . tLe lBe/ were
saved. The story is absolutely incredible.

The trial will however be a long, and mt1 -
teresting one; both becausc of the magnitude
of the issues involved, and the strauge romance
of the story. The defence is thant the pretended
Roger is an Australian butchier,of the fl oame af'
Sam Haughtou orignally from Wapping, who
has picked up sonie fhots aoiicetcd with the
Ticibourne fmily, and based tiereon his wild
cheme of imposition.

,p%%
NEw CÂrnotiC CHnCîf mN liÀAmm.u:.-Ont Sunîday',

Jîuine 4, at 4 o'eclk. p. m., t he corcne-stone of the
ntew churchî of the Sic'red Hearts of -Jests and Matîry,
n'as laidl by ite MosI't Rev. Arclibisolip of Toronto,
assisted by the -Rev. Arehdeacon Nothgraez, of
To-onto, the Very Rev. R. A. O'Connor, Deain of
liarrie, tttihe Rev. Fathers fBcrigmi antdtua M en.lit.Upon the platfonncar wher'e the oarn4r-stone was
to be laidl, diere we-mre te building commîîittec' anud
tîmny otlrer pronîluent <itizens. lThe A rctbishtop'
la soleumnt processiaon, firt-i prîceeded te thîe cross in
Lte ntave of the Churech, whelure fli altar 2s te le
ected, tand itang bte pîsain How Ilovel]'ty are 'fui3
Tabernacles" The prcessiofl thent returneèd undt
the corner-stone wvas laid witih the' uîsual ceremîoies.
Mn. Palmter, 'thoi tas th'e contrait cf te buîilding cf
the new Church, supearintendecd bhe p]acing cf the
atone. Tte bas placed la the' stonte contained thet
leading news-papers cf Lte flominicuî, the coins cf

tf'cintr and ici enitt oflcins unfter bt e stane
wa-is put lu place, the procession matde a circuit cf
fath otr walls cf te Church-Lte wa-llis ln thec
mecantimoc being sprîinkled wtuithi holy 'tater. Thec
psalmn ptrescribed ln the Roman Ritutal we-rc stung
durning flic cremonies. Thc Yen. Archdeacon

N rthtt'v s, ieu dle rd a sernon ou t er, occa-

eLth 'thb and lotit verses cf the prophîecy cf Aggeus,
lu tvhii ii beutifi .b e dLt ite manficec

cf t r îistim cnuru cf wtvich the Jeih ns bu t
a figtîue The sermon wa-us a very cloqunent eue, and
w'as listenedi ta with interest antd attention. Ponti--
fical benedic'tion -uwas given lby the Archbishop, aud
thua ended fthe ceremuonies cf thec day. Abcut a
thousandti persons wev-rc presenut, ttc ma rîty cf
whv-om wtvene Protestants.--Cor. offrs/ ania an

77--

A g-itluemniii cf tiat town informs tIe % alt
/in lat i' he has iisoveril anote i'nsc-tii-uiti- i

is pla-ing sd I it utinog his shitt tuts. It is a
slitte <nioirel bg from ! in,. to I i cn i 1 i-th,

ani prt'ys iliiist lîidlitst niotisi>' 11 cii ii 3îti t g fi tligi

of the La1mburnum anlIiny-iust.. -it wilit tri-il!
fml tiei rli ia u n nfoiu' ii n lt t to

look faLt itilis nIew itirler.

i- wII(sIt 'huitiiiu, inl oeninî tlu- <outy
Cuirt ther' a fiw- <as ago, ' rme(l t i' tranil

lur tat the Ilitriln Sessi sui tuw as tpable of

amtnshitinsoi inor tu titails, an- wou

doiss bI c tin t as t i it th ti li idi t cf

tIiue sessiois iihiolly at listretion. so thuat the Sheri f
wias liable to Ic iuptr ntiirng tu ant d from tthe

nit- rv with siagm prisoners, att great ex liense

John Morrisuy, al risideitt of the t<vnsltiuî cf
nliicitîuy, broke his necku by fahiiîg ioui ofhis w:ggoî

wheîtun niving htntuuc fromuî AlmonuuIIte am fei t'? -ieeimtgs
ige. ILtwus n uuisil thiig for the horses to Cont'

home aloile, anid lite fiamily thei-a're <lid not fe-l
ieisy, litit Iaext iumiiang ls soi roc-el along
t roi and discovered his lihter's ulead bo'l

-------

(h.,'wî I a-.,'r'a _u-li-stdents <if ?,nîir-al

niIdit:tiîIg n1ri- t tiuî icoutilr t iiniuig our
summeiiait -r hiueits, wi l lind, if they deci<le upo the
ileasalit villaige of. St Ann as their sîuier
resi<lcet, clettat, uic-t :mid Comufirittlle u-t'rs amt

the Ottawa loteI, -kept by f , Isiore Oiîais. 'TIh1is
Ilot-il hus lately inwi'i eiitargc-l an idj ti r-il fron
top to bottom. 'hsituatiinjust lowiIhleltridge,
catit>notite surasse, tand the pmprietor las co,-

stantly oitt hail boal'rts fr theuse of his giuests. It

is but a shnort distance ro iiLite Dpot, trui
Ic reacied iii ten irîîuutes; and it preseits every

coruufort nIid conuveienit ce that the JClIthi unT lIa-
sutre-sceker' cati idesire.

Bau.vAKas'.-Er's Coca. - Giurm ASn Coi
retoaritu.-Thu very atgreeabli'eciatrateur of this plre.
partitm lias ndeicruied it a guneral itvourite. The

Civil Service a'etteu u remuiarks:- gtJy3 a thoîîrotugi
kncowIedge of the ntutiral laws wlich goveirn Limthe
ope1ucmtiois of digestion ai ntuttritio, aid by ut care-
ful ap1u1 liention 'of tle fine properties of w'ttell-scl-cted

coco, Mr. Eplps lias provid d our breaklfiast tables
'aih a deliciately flavoured lievertge whîicJ may save
uts tait)'Jea't''c tIn-ns' billi" tMalue l1tty 'tll
bciiru·'tater or iiiik. Sold onul' i tiî-lied

"kckts, ]abelld-J :s Eu''s & Co., Hcoopathic
Cemists, London

Marrdedi,
On the 14th inst., at the Parislh CltrcL of Notre

Dane,,thyeli Pex'. Jîmie-S iogitui, Iicellirouden,
oa Ctherine, secoi d aighter cf teIilate Mr. Mieliaci
McGinu

At St. Cal's Church, Milwaukee, Wis., on the th
instant, by the Rev. Mr. Lalumiere, Mr. John F.
Robinsoi, forinerly of tis city, to Miss Margaret
Duffy, of Milwaukee.

PRICES CURRENT^OF LEATHER,

MoNTrEA, Jine 18, 1871

Cents.
Hcmlk Spanimi Sole,'No. 1 (b. a.) peu lb. 25 to' 20

do do No. 2 ............ 23 to 24
slaughter No. 1.. --.. t 28J

do No. 2..... .0OOtooo0
Waxed Upper, light and medium ...... 43 to 45

do do heavy................. 40 to 43
Qrualed do ...................... 40 t643
Bplits large .. ,....~ .29 ta 36

do ma11...................o2 to 30
> ip, OCity slagliter (whole)...... ...5 to 55

1% . i ,

''l iei 'Fuiii utîcitti itdav of Iiiii', une ithiiîialtiiiigbit

11ittidrrti nd siverity-ii.

MOISEiiuROSSAIL1, of theC ity uiT District of
Montretiarader.

Piiitii

EN'l' OCTA VE IMEJONTAINE, if the' 'arish
(if Si. Liboire, ini the District of St. nyt.iiiu,
Trader,

le>tndant.

TT 1$ ORDPE n [t" 2lioijiitiiiioflMessi15. Jeti
ArchL'i;LtialIit' kt Utristiti, if t iiisl tfor Hitei'aî-

tilt itias niuci is il iajjieirii lby ti' 1it n1 <il i'. X.
Di, ori fdii u'tlicu iiiffils (l'the s1id II i i i 2 0r

Ctou t, oulhiîu w ri t of suminiollela tiihi cuise issied,

writtei, that ei 1e1 femidîmat ihas 1lert his doilmicile in
tiim Provmnce of'ii Queibee h Canada, and ai:inot li
founid in the )iistrict Of St. lHyacinthe, Ia Uthe said
l>fiendant y an advertiserniet to le Lwie inserted
in ftl iFrench langutage, in the newspaper of the
City of MonrtrcLi. Ca! lIl Pa' "and twic ina
the Engi laiInguag in ue newsppr iof the sidLI1

hi 0a JVsyl it, notifad to iippieLr
rmef this ( art nd tlire to aiswer the dernant

or the l'Ut:niti Iwiit rlitwo tionths ater tLe iast m-
surtio oi aicli tisemet, tant un Lthe neglcct
of titi sid Defendt t a ippt an to tiswer to
sici ni'tiiiinl withii the prhjitiaaoresaid,liu'nsaid
1'1aitintiff wiil be plic nilitted to proceted to tril, anid
jdtlgment ;ts ia a ciIse iby dfaLt.

(By 0rde-Ir)
. ULJJIE'RT, PAPINEAU & lONEY.1'. S. C.

Pnovscr.fer Qsî c, l-sr'tus Ccine' Coi7i-r Foi TiiE
Dist. of Montreil. O Fisrtn-r or MoX-rtAL.

No. 1952.
TIhe tiirtecîth day of Jimte, one thouîsand eiglht

luundred and seventy-onîe
Preisent

Trli Honorabl Mr. Justice Bleiudry.

OVIDE' MALOê & LOUIS N. A. RICIIOT, bath of
the City and District of Montreal, Mercliant
Tailors, heretofore co-partners, ciarrying on
lhusinîess togethier it co-partnershtip at Montreal
afuresaid, nitder the firn of " Malo & Richuot."

Plaintiffis.
tus.

uJiORGIE CUSSON, beretofore of the mle place,
Upholsterer, and noiw absent fronm this Pro-
vince.

Defendant.

IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of Messrs. Jette,
Arclinainhatlt & ClrisLia1 af Counsci for thc Plain-

tiff-, in as much as Itn pptar; by the returu of
Joseph Boucher, one of the Bailifis of the Superior
Court for Lowcr Canada, acting la the District of
Motreal, on the writ. of sumnons in this cause
issued, written, that the Defendant bas let bis
domicile in the Province of Quebec m Canada, and
cannot be found i te District of 'Montreal, that
the said Defendant by an advertisement to be twice
inserted il the Frentlanguage, inltc newspaper
of the City cf Montrea], callcd i- le Pays," and twicc

in thc English language, in the newspaper of the
said City, called Il The rue lVtness," be notifie'd to
appear before this Court, and thore to answer the
denand of the Plaintiff within two months after the
last insertion of mot advrtisemcnt, and uponthe
neglect of thc ani Defez*mant ta appear and ta

anewer to such demand within the period aforesaid,
the said Plaintiff wflI bu permitted .-ta roceed.to
trial and judgment asin a cnase.by defanlt.

(By the Court),
HUBERT, PAPINEAU b HONEY,ao...

MotnxsÂ.L E.xcIoNs June 15th.-The city nomina-
tions of the candidates for the Local Legislature
passed off in an orderly manner to-day, commencing
at 12 c'cîcek. Iunen case, cv-en 'tvherc Opposition
candidates appeare, 'vas there any dlsturbance.
Commodious platforms were erected at the several
places appointed for he gathering, sud ail parties
were en the spot at the sppointed heur. , -

In the 'Western Division Mr. F. Casaidy was
nominated by Mr. Wm. Workmnan, seconded by the

Hoti, Henry starnes, and a'piarortd a -r. A(dreaOrdii( .................. . t10ocppostît ji'ition CaltZSkin (27 ta 36] litseîr do-ani)...6.5 tii 85
Lapierrea a sndseverl etber~.e .iected. Mr. Cassidy, do (18 to 2 lbs. putr dozeti).G...,.00 to 70agît cnidtctvsccarc t 1

t' îîtbrtit SeI'Cp-Skii lhtings ................. 27 te 31
n a forcible spc hc, matîde ne pe s f r r h.sn m ...................... 1 i
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